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To the Right Worfhipful

Sir JOHN FRYER, Bart.

Alderman of the City of London.

SIR,

Should not have prefumed to infcribe the fol-

lowing Sermon to you, had I not been encou-

raged to do fo, by the juft Regard you have
all along Jhew'd to the Societies for Refor-

mation of Manners, at whofe Defire it was

firft preached, and is now publiped.

1 know oj nothing that fo much threatens the Peace and

Happinefs of thefe Nations as the Prevalence of Vice. Were
it not for this we need not ve much affraid of the Defigns of
our Enemies how deep foever they are laid, or with what
Art foever they are managed and conducled', nor do I know
any thing that would give us a better Profpefl ofthe Con-
tinuance ofour publickTranqmllity, than vigorous and regular

Endeavours to put a Stop to our Immoralities. For Righte-

oufneft exalts a Nation, whereas Sin as it is the Reproach,

fo willfooner or later be theR\iin of any People. It is there-

fore the Joy ofgood Men, and fuch as wijh well to Religion

and their Country, that there are fame among us, who are

willingly offering themfelve: to this Service ; and that there

are alfo fome in the Magiftracy, who are ready to favour and

affifi ''em, in putting the Laws in Execution againft evil Doers.

It is well known that you have affed with a diftinguifhing

Zeal in this Affair : As you have always owned, without Di~
fl'tn&ion, all that are on the Side of J/irtue : So you have up-

on all OccafionsJhewed a juft Concern for the Succefs of that

good Defign, wherein the Societies are engaged. You have

often recommended it in Converfation
y

countenanced it by

your



Dedication.
your Attendance on thofe fublick Difcourfes which are inten-

ded to promote it
y
and never been wanting to imploy the Au-

thority you are invefted with to fupport and further it : And
while you are thus efpoujing the Caufe of God againfl Vice
and IVickednefs, you are doing the beft Service to your King
and Country.

It has long been the Policy of the avowed Enemies of our

Religion and Liberties, fitft to debauch us andfo deftroy us

;

and when once they can accomplijh the former, they will

have no great Difficulty to effect the other
; for they who

have no Religion will be ready to embrace any ; and when
Men are once loft to Vertue, they will be eafily drawn togive

up their Liberties* In Oppojition therefore to this Method of
theirs, the beft IVay to fecure our religious and civil Rights,

(which of all things in the World ought to be deareft to us)

muft be to oppofe Vice and encourage Virtue. 'This Tou have

endeavoured to do, both by your Example and in the Exer-

cife of your Authority
;
you have approved your fcIf to be,

what every Mggiftrate ought to be, a Terror to evil Doers,
and a Praife to them that do well ; and were others as ac-

tive in their Stations as you have been in yours, we might

hope foon to fee the Dejigns of eur Enemies baffled, and a

firm Foundation laid for our future Peace and Profperity.

May our Sovereign King GEORGE {thegreat Support, under

God, of Religion andVertue) be blefjed with manyfuchfubordi-
nate Rulers, who are as firmly attached to his Perfon and
Government, and as zealous, and prudent, andfaithful in his

Service, and that of their Country, as you haveJhewn your

felf to be. May your valuable Life be lengthened out for

greater Ufefulnefs, And may all your Services to the Pub-
lick, and in particular to this great City, be followed with

the beft of Bleftings on Tourfeij and Family in thts Life, and
the Recompences of Heaven at loft. Thefe are the fervent

Wijhes of,

SIR,

Your moft Obedient

And moft Humble Servant,
London, July i$rt

>

1723.

Joshua Bayes.



i Tim. iv. Part ofVer. 10.

For therefore we both labour
y
and

fuffer Reproach , becaufe we

trufl in the living God.

IHESE are the Words of the

great Apoftle St. Paul, where-
in he gives us an Account
how he and others behaved
themfelves both in the Work
they were employ'd in, and

under the Difficulties they met with in the

Difcharge of itj • and alfo what it was that

animated and encouraged them to fuch a

Behaviour. They were very a£tive and un-
wearied in their Work 5 they were patient

and chearful under their Reproaches and
Sufferings 3 and that which difpofed and
influenced them hereunto, was their Trufl

in the living God. They did not withdraw
from their Duty by reafon of the Difficulty

of it, nor were they difcouraged in it by
the unjuft Cenfures and Calumnies that were
caft upon them •> fince they knew, that he
who had called them to it was every way
fufficient to fupport them in it, and to car-

ry them thro' it.

B I am



I am fenfible, that the Work wherein
the Apoftles were imployed, was in fome
Refpe£ts different from that in which you
are to generoufly engaged. It's true, They
were fent to reform a corrupt and finful

World, to put a Stop to that Vice and

Immorality which every where prevailed,

and to recover Sinners out of their danger-

ous and deftru&ive Courfesj and thus far

the Work wherein you are employed bears

fome Refemblancce to theirs. But then,

Their Bufinefs lay with all Sorts of Sinners j

whereas You are only concern'd with thofe

that are more open and fcandalous. They
were to ftrike at the Root of Sin in the

Minds and Hearts of Men -

y You have more
efpecially to do with their outward Behavi-

our. They were to conflder Men as fallen

from God, but recoverable thro' a Redeemer,
and their Vices as ruinous and deftru&ive to

their own Souls ^ you are chiefly to conflder

them as Members of Civil Societies, and their

Immoralities as Offences a'gainft the Laws,
and tending to deftroy the Peace and Hap-
'pinefs of the Places where they live. And
accordingly the Motives and Methods which
the Apoftles were to make ufe of, are very

different from thofe that fall within your

Province. They were to preach the Gofc
pel to them, to {hew them their Guilt and

Danger, to direft them into the Way of

Pardon and Reconciliation with God. And
the Motives they were to ufe to perfuade

Men, were chiefly fuch as were drawn from
the other World, the eternal Happinefs or

Mifery which would be the certain Confe-

fequence



( 3 )

quencc of their Compliance or Refufal j but

You only propofe to affift thcMagiftrate in

theDifcharge of his Office, and to ftop the

Progrefs of Vice by putting the Laws in

Execution againft it.

But tho' in thefe,and fuch like Inftances,

there be a Difference between their Work
and yours, yet I think the Account which
the Apoftle here gives of their Behaviour, is

very improveable both for your Direftion

and Encouragement. You are working the

Work of God, as they alfo did. You are

engaged in an Affair, wherein both his Ho-
nour and the Safety and Happinefs of this

City and Nation are very nearly concerned j

and if you meet with Difficulties in thepur-

fuit of it, as I doubt not you doj or are

reviled and cenfured while you are endea-

vouring to do the greateft Service, not only

to your Country, but to Sinners themfelves,

as I know- you are 5 This, you fee, is no
more than what They have met with before

You -, and if you take Care to exercife a

firm Truft and Dependance on the living

God, you have no Reafon to doubt, but
that he will fupport and profper You, as

he did Them.

What I would therefore endeavour, in

difcourfing on thefe Words, is, more di-

ftin£tly to confider,

1. The Behaviour of theApoftles in the

Difcharge of their Work.
z. What it was that difpofed them to

fuch a Behaviour, and Supported them
under all the Difficulties they met with.

B 2, Both
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Both which, I hope, may be of ufe to

direft and encourage you in the Work
you are about.

I. Ifhallconfider the Account which the

Text gives us of the Apoftles Behaviour in

the Work committed to them. And this

lies in two Things 5 they labouredln it, and

theyfuffer'd Reproach for it.

1. They laboured in it. Which general

Expreffion may warrant us to obferve fuch

Things as thefe concerning them.

That they were very active and induftri-

ous in theDifcharge of it. They would by
no means indulge themfelves in Sloth and

Eafe, while they were engaged in fo great

and important a Service 3 but apply'd them-
felves to it, and exerted themfelves in it,

with the utmoft Care and Diligence. The
Account which theGofpel-Hiftory gives^us

of their Conduft, fufficiently confirms this,

and evidently fhews, that in Labours they

were abundant. Therein, we find, they were
almoft continually moving from one Place

to another, to fpread the Knowledge of
Chrift, and to promote his Kingdom and

Intereft among Men 5 and that where-ever

they came, they were wholly devoted to

and employ'd in this Work. The Travels

of the ApottlePtf^/ in particular, in purfuic

of this Defign, were almoft incredible, as

appears from the Account he himfelf gives

*Rem.xv. of them ; which is, that * from Jerufalem

i$- and round about unto lilyricum, he had fully

preached the Go/pel of Chrift. And when he

appeals to the Elders at Ephefus, as to his

Ikha-
'
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Behaviour among them, that b he had kept
b Aftsxx,

back nothing that was profitable to them^ but
2°#

bad taught them publickly^ andfrom Houfe to

Hoiife y We mayjuftly fuppofe that he ufed

the like Diligence in other Places, as he did

there. So great was their Concern for the

Honour of Chrift, and the Welfare of the

Souls ofMen, that they were willing to fpend

and be fpent in this Service j and account-

ed no Pains or Labour too much, whereby
they might be inftrumental in carrying on
fo good a Work. And alfo

That they were refolute and courageous,

and by no means difheartcned by any Diffi-

culties they had to encounter. The Work
itfelf, wherein they were engaged, was ex-

ceeding difficult* they had to do withMeri
who had been long immers'd in Vice and
Senfuality, and were fo ftrongly prejudiced

in Favour of that Way of Life they had
been accuftom'd to, that their Recovery
feem'd to be as hopelefs an Undertaking, as

that of perfuading the ^Ethiopian U change

his Skin^ or the Leopard his Spots. They had
alfo the fierceft and moft violent Oppofl-
tion to grapple with j the Powers both of
Hell and Earth were againft them. Satan9
the grand Enemy of Souls, did all he could

to obftru£t them in theirWork, and to ren-

der their Endeavours fuccefflefs* and Sin-

ners (who always hate to be reformed) were
every where ready to (land up in Defence
of their beloved Vices and Corruptions, and
to raife Oppofition againft thofe that would
difturb 'em in the Enjoyment of them : So
that almoft in all Places where they came,

Bonds
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Bonds and Imprifonments awaited them.
But none of thefe Things moved them:
Tho' they did not always meet with that

Succefs which they defired, yet they did

not flag and faint in their Work, and lay it

afide as hopelefs. Nay, when they had been
defpitefully ufed in one Place, they did not

c
i ThefT. thereupon withdraw from it, but c"were bold

"• 2
* in their God to preach the Go/pel to others alfo.

Again,

They were alfo J
r
elJ--denying in it, and con-

tent to abridge themfelves, as to their own
Eafe and Intereft, for the Honour of Chrift

and the Good of others. Had theyconfult-

ed themfelves, they had either never engaged

in this Service, or they would foon have de-

clined it* for they might eafily forefee, or

at leaft would foon be convinced, that if

they would approve themfelves faithful in

it, they muft be obliged to many Inftan-

ces of Self-denial. But notwithftanding this,

they both chearfully undertook and faith-

fully purfued it. There were fome of thofe

who even at that Time were employed as

Minifters of the Gofpel, that were a£ted

* Phil ii
therein by a felfifh Principle, and d fought

2K " their own Things more than the Things ofje-

fus Chrift. But the Apoftles were Men of

more generous and difinterefted Spirits 3

that which they were chiefly intent upon,

was, that God might be honour'd, that

Sinners might be recover'd and fav'd, that

the Redeemer's Kingdom and Intereft might

prevail -> and if thefe Ends might be obtain-

ed, they were not much concerned what
• 1 Cor. x< became of them :

e Theyfought not their own
!3- Profit^
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Profit^ but the Profit of many^ that they might

be faved. And it is only thofe who are under
the Influence of fuch a publick Spirit, that

can ever exert themfelves in any good Work
with a becoming Zeal and Induitry. Once
more,

The Expreflion in the Text fhews, that

they were conftant and unwearied in their

Work. They had labour'd in it, and they

(till continued to do fo. Like their great

Lord and Master, they always went about

doing goods and, tho' they met with many
Difficulties in their Way, yet did they not

grow weary of well-doing. While God had
any Work for them to do, they were will-

ing to be employed in it, and would not
fuffer any Confiderations to divert them from
it, as long as he faw fit to give them Capa-
city and Opportunity for it. They knew
that there were the fame Reafons for their

Continuance in it, which there were for

their firft: Entrance upon it; and therefore

having fet their Hands to the Plough, they

would by no means be perfuaded to look
back, but continued fieadfafi and unmovea-

ble9 always abounding in the TVork of the Lord.
->- Thus did the Apoftles behave themfelves

in the Difcharge of their Work * and in all

thefe Inftances their Example is proper for

your Imitation. It's true, as I have already

obferved, that your Work is different from
theirs > but it is of fuch a Nature and Im-
portance, as requires a good Meafure of the
fame Temper and Spirit which they difco-

ver'd: And tho' it is not to be thought
that you fhould equal them therein, unlefs

You
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You had the fame extraordinary Afliftances

which They were favour'd with 5 yet it is

highly fit you fhould endeavour to come as

near them as poflible. I fay not this from

any Apprehenfion that you have been cul-

pably defe£tive : It is very evident, that you
have been at a great deal of Pains and Care

to put a Stop to the Progrefs of Vice and

Prophanenefs among us , that you have ex-

erted your felves with a very commendable
Zeal and Courage in thePurfuit of this De-
fign y that you have afted with a difinte-

refted Regard to the Honour of God and

the publickGood, in what you have done>

and that you have now for manyYears con-

tinued in this Service, and are ftill going on
with it, notwithstanding the Difcourage-

ments and Oppofitions you have met with.

But it may be of ufe to you, to have fo

great an Example always in your Eye, both

to direft your Proceedings^ and to excite

your Zeal.

2. The other Inftance of the Apoftles

exemplary Behaviour in their Work is, that

they fuffer'd Reproach y which evidently im-

plies, both that they met with Reproach,
and that they bore it in a right manner.

1. They met with Reproach. When
we confider the Work wherein they were
employed, and how they a£ted in the Dis-

charge of it, it may feem ftrange that an y
fhould ever open their Mouths againft them j

yea, it might iuftly have been expe&ed,
that they fhould every where have been re-

ceived with the higheft Honour and Efteem,
and accounted by all as the greateft Friends

and
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nnd Bleffings to Mankind. But we find

that, whatever they deferved, they met
with a very different Treatment. They
were charged with a Meflage that was
worthy of all Acceptation, to allure Sin-

ners that God had been in Chrift reconciling

the World to himfelf, and was now ready

to be reconciled to them. They were en-

gaged in a Work that had the mod direft

Tendency to prevent the Ruine, and to fe-

cure the Happinefs of Men, both in the

prefent and future World. They had a Di-
vine Commiflion for what they did; and
that attefted by fo many Miracles as left no
juft room to doubt of it: And moreover,

wherever they came, they behaved in the

moft blamelefs and inoffenfive Manner >

with the ftri&eft Regard to the Laws of
God, and the tendered Concern for the

Welfare of their Fellow- Creatures. And
yet all this was not enough to fkreen them
from the malicious Cenfures and Calumnies
ofMen of corrupt Minds. So loth are Sin-

ners to be feparated from their beloved Lulls

and Corruptions, or fo much as to be dis-

turbed io the Gratification or them, that

they are ready to fly in the Faces of thofe

that would attempt it* and if it is not in

their Power to ruine them, yet they will

not fail to load them with injurious Re-
proaches ! Particularly we may oblerve in

their Hiftory,

That they had reproachful Names caft

upon them. This the Apoille Paul often

fuggefts y he tells us, that they were reviled

and defamed^ and aflures us that they were
C *accounted
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f

i Cor.iv. * accounted the Filth of the World, and the
12,13- wry Off-fcouring of all things -

y i c. the moft

defpicable and deteftable Creatures. And
this was peculiarly remarkable in the Cafe

of this great Apoftle. Sometimes we find

him treated with Terms of Scorn and Con-
tempt, and reprefented as one that was
unworthy of any Regard. Thus was he

g Atfs ufed both at? Corinth and Jerufalem, where
xviii.23. they could afford him no better Language
Scxxii.22. t jian tj js peiiow^ and fuch a Fellow. At

other Times he was look'd upon as a Sort

of Madman, as a crazed or diftra&ed Per-

fon, who, inftead of being under a Divine

Condu6t, was really acted by a diftem-

per'd Brain. Thus when he was making
his Defence againft the Accufations of the

yews, before Feftus the Roman Governor,
King Agrippa, and others , in which he

gives a very fair and juft Account both of

himfelf and of his Doctrine 3 w7e are told,
A£b

t jlat pejius faid with a loud Voice, h Paul,
XV1, 24" thou art befide thy felf; much Learning hath

made thee mad. And it appears that he

had the fame injurious Character fixed up-

on him by others alfo* for when he fays
1

zCor. v. to the Corinthians, l Whether we be befides

V* our fehes, it is to God > we may be fure

there were fome who had caft this Afper-

fion upon him, and endeavour'd thereby to

prejudice them againft his Miniftry. Nay
farther, he was not only reproach'd as a

weak and a worthlefs Perfon, but charac-

terized as one that was moft vile and wick-
ed. For thus the Orator TertuIIus fet him
forth in his Charge againft him before Fe-

lix,
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//at, that they had found him to be k a pefti-
* A&«

lent Fellow^ or a very l Peji and Plague^ as
*x ' v

* %•

the Word fignifies , not only vicious him- °'^° 5 '

felf, but one that infe£ted every Place where
he came. And this was but agreeable to

what the Jews, his Profecutors, had before

faid of him, when they cried out, mAway m A&s

with fuch a Fellow from the Earth ; for it xxii
- **•

is not fit that he jhould live. Thus he that

was the greateft Bleffing to the World in

his Day, was accounted the very Pert of it;

and the moft ufeful Man on Earth repre-

fented as unworthy to live upon it. But
befides this,

They had alfo very heinous Crimes charg-

ed upon them. Sometimes they were ac-

cufed as crafty and dejigning Men, who,
under a Shew and Pretence of Religion,

were carrying on their own felfifh Inrerefts,

and did really (tho' privately) make a Gain
of Godlinefs, while theyprofefs'd to be on-

ly feeking the Good of others. Thus was
the great Apoftle calumniated ; as I think is

Efficiently evident, when he fays, n i?£ it fo,
m t Cor.

I did not burden you \ neverthelefs^ being™" l6,

crafty^ I caught you with Guile. Which
Words feem by no means intended to ac-

quaint us with his real Character, or at all

to intimate that he had ufed any kind of

Craft or Guile among them $ but they are

brought in as a Charge preferred againft

him by his Enemies, the falfe Teachers,

which they were careful to infinuate and
fpread to his Difadvantage , and which
therefore he takes Care to clear himfelf of,

in the following Verfcs.

C z They
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They were alto traduced as Men of un-

peaceable Spirits, who would fuffer none to

live in Quiet about them, but caufed Dif-

turbance and Diforder in all Places where-

evcr they came. When Paul and Silas were
apprehended at Philippe and brought before

theMagiftvates there, the Matter of Charge
° A£hxvi. againli them was, that ° they did exceedingly

2 °- trouble their City; and afterwards zt'Theffa-

M&sxvii. lonica, they were reprefented as P Men who
6- had turned the Mrcrld upfide down; who had

every where unfcttled the Miqds of Men,
difturbed their former Eafe and Quiet, and

been the Authors of much Confufion among
them. Thus, while they were only endea-

vouring to recover them from thofe grofs

Corruptions, both inWorfnip and Manners,

which they were guilty of, and to direft

them into the trueft Way of Peace with

God, and with one another > they are ccn-

fured as Enemies to the common Peace, and

fuch as ought to be treated as a publick

Nufance. But the fevereft Charge upon
them (and that from whence their Enemies
expected to gain the greateft Advantage a-

gainft them) was, that they were Men of Se-

ditious Principles ; that they were Enemies
to the Government under which they lived >

and that the Alteration they endeavour'd to

make in Religion, were really intended a-

gainft the State, and defign'd a Means of
overturning that. It was a principal Part

offertutt&s's Accufotion of the Apoltle, that
q Afis he was a % Mover of Sedition. And the Jews
xxiy. 6. lay it to the Charge of the A potties, and their

• Aftsxyii! Followers, that r they did -all contrary to the

7

'

Decrees
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Decrees of CaefarJ faying that there is another

King) one Jefus. As by the former Charge
they endeavoured to raife the Refentments

of the common People againft them* fo by
this to ftir up the Jealoufy of their Rulers,

and to prevail with them to employ their

Power and Authority to fupprefs them.

Thus did the Apoftles endure theContra-

diftion of Sinners againft them, as their

Lord and Mafter had done before them.

But tho' they met with Reproach, yet,

2. They behaved well under it, and bore

it in right Manner. This is implied in the

Text, whon they are faid tofuffer Reproach.
It lliews, that they were not merely paf-

five, but aftive therein $ and is defigned to

acquaint us not only with what they endu-

red, but alfo in what Manner, and with what
Temper of Mind they behaved under fuch a

Trial. And if we confult the Account
which the Scriptures give us of their Con-
du£t, we may eafily obferve it to have been
every way commendable and exemplary:
Particularly,

They were very watchful and circumfpc&
over themfelves, and took Care to keep
clear of every Crime they were charged
with, {o that their Enemies might have no
juft Ground for the Reproaches they caft

upon them. When they fuffered in Stripes,

in Imprisonments, in Tumults, both from po-

pular Fury, and the unjuft Sentence of Ci-
vil Magiflrates ; they were careful f not to^Cor.vl
give any Offence in any thing, that the Mini- s» 4>f>

fry might not be blamed; but in all things to

approve themfelves as the Minifers of God. If
1* they
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theymuft fuffer, they would be fure that it

fhould be wrongfully, and not as Evil-doers.

They were able to appeal both to God and
€ iTheflT.ii. Men, * how holily, and juflly, and unblame-
IO *

ably they had behaved them/elves
-, and having

a
2 Cor. i.

n the Tejlimony of their Confciences, that in
."• Simplicity and godly Sincerity, not with flejhly

JVifdom, but by the Grace of God, they had
had their Conversation in the IVorld.

They were patient and eafy under all the

Scandal that was thrown upon them. The
unjuft Treatment they met with from their

Enemies, did not fo far exafperate their Spi-

rits, as to draw 'em into any Indecencies in

their Carriage towards them. What is faid

of our bleffed Saviour, may be truly faid of
i Pet. li. them, that x when they were reviled, they re-

***
viled not again, but committed themfelves to

him that judgeth righteoujly. Yea, fo far were
they from rendring Railing for Railing, or

breaking out into any undue Refentments

of the Abofes they fuffer'd, that, as the A-
riCor.iv. poftle aflures us, 1 being reviled, they blejffed $

[ii, 13. being defamed, they entreated: They were
ready to with well to thofe that had ufed

them ill, and to pray for thofe that were
feeking to deftroy them. Yea,

They were not only patient, but cbearful

and joyful under all the Calumnies of their

Adversaries. Thefe did by no means fink

their Spirits, or put them upon entertain-

ing anyThoughts of withdrawing from the

Work wherein they were employ'dj but

theywere rather thereby the more animated

in it, and excited unto greater Zeal and

Courage in the Difcharge of it, When they

had
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had been examined before the Council of

thejewsy and not only threatned, but beat-

en too •, we are told, that they went away
from them 2 rejoicing that they were counted

z A&s r9

worthy to fufferShamefor the Name ofChrift. + 1,

They looked upon it as an Honour to fuffer

in fo good a Work, and for fo good a Caufe j

and rejoiced in it, as a Mark of Divine Fa-

vour towards them j and while they knew
they were accepted and approved of God,
could make light not only of the Reproach
of their Enemies, but of their Rage too.

Thus you fee how the Apoftles were
treated, and with what Temper of Mind
they behaved under it j and in both thefe

Inftances, I doubt not it may be faid ofyou,
that you have fuffered Reproach. Tho' you
are juftly entitled to the Honour and Efteem
of all about you, for your fo willingly en-

gaging in a Work fo neceflary in it felf, and

fo conducive to the Welfare of your Coun-
try, as that of Reforming a vicious Age isj

yet there have been thofe found among us,

who have not fpared to cenfure and revile

you 5 you have often had reproachful

Names caff upon you, and have been de-

famed under the odious Chara&ers of In*

formers^ Hypocrites, Sec. You have alfo been
unjuftly accufed of Crimes which you are

utter Strangers to. I think none have been

fo daring as to charge you with Sedition, as

t\\tjews of old did our blefled Saviour and

his Apoftles 5 this would have been too

grofs, and contrary to your known Charac-

ter and Principles, to have gained any Cre-

dit. But they have not been wanting to

traduce
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traduce you as Men of a troublefome Tem-
per, who, under Pretence of Reforming,

are really creating Diforders -, and alfo as

Men of a felfifh and mercenary Spirit, who
charge others with Crimes, only to make
an Advantage of them. But tho'you have

met with fuch ill Treatment, yet, blefled

be God, you have not been difcouraged by
it: You have behaved in fuch a manner, as

to be able from time to time to challenge

your very Enemies to prove what they are

forward to charge upon you-, and having

the Satisfaction of your own Minds to fup-

port you, you have been able to go on with
Patience and Chearfulnefs, notwithstanding

their unjuft Reproaches. And I hope, thro'

the Grace of God, you will ftill continue

to do fo, and that none of you will ever fo

far regard the impotent Malice of thofe

who are Enemies to Reformation, as to be
prevailed upon to quit fo honourable and fo

neceffary a Service as you are engaged in.

II. I now proceed to confider, What
it was that difpofed the Apoitles to Rich a

Behaviour, and enabled them to bear up
with (o becoming a Frame and Temper of
Mind under all their Difficulties. It was
their "Trufi in the living God. For therefore

(fays the Apoftle) we both labour and fujfer

Reproach^ becaufe wt truft in the living God.

It was this that gave Life to their Endea-
vours, and infpired them with Courage and

Chearfulnefs under all their Sufferings. And
we may well fuppofe it to have thtf Influ-

ence upon them, if we fuffer our Thoughts
to
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to fix a little on the following Things;
tyiz. Who it was they trufted in> What is

fignified by their Truft in him 5 What
Ground they had to place fuch a Truft in

God j and What they were encouraged to

hope for in the Exercife of it.

1. Who it was they trufted in. Not
themfelves, nor any other Creatures, but

the living God. This is a Title or Cha-
rafter which is often given of God in

Scripture; and it is defigtVd not only to di-

ftinguifh Him from the Idols of the Hea-
then, which were lifelefs Things, unable

to anfwer the Confidence they placed in

them, and therefore unworthy of the Ho-
mage they paid to them ; but alfo, and
chiefly, to acquaint us what He is in Him-
felf; and to reprefent him as one who is

upon all Accounts fit to be the Obje£t of
our Truft and Confidence. For when he is

thus defcribed, it may juftly lead us to con-

fider him,

As one who has Life in him/elf-, who is

poflefs'd of all fuppofeable Perfection, and
enjoys this naturally and necejffarily^ without .

the leaft Dependance on any other. There
are other Beings who have Life in them,
and are endued with many excellent Pow-
ers and Faculties; but then they have not
thefe of themfelves, they have derived them
from Him, and are wholly dependent on
Him for the Continuance and Exercife of
them. But that Life and Perfection which
He is poflefs'd of, as it is infinitely fupe-

riour to what the higheft Creatures enjoys
fo it i

x
s wholly in and of himfelf.

D Again,
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Again, It (hews him to be the Fountain

of Life to others. Tho' He depends upon
none, yet all other Beings have an abfolute

»A&sxvii. Dependance on him. 'Tis He who a gives
ZS> 2 ^ %

us Life and Breathy and all Things^ and in

'whom we live and move^ and have our Be*

ing. All that Life, and all thofe Powers,

which either Angels in Heaven, or Men
on Earth enjoy, they have received from
Him. 'Tis He who has made them what
they are, and to Him they are continually

indebted, both for the Support of that

Life, and the Exercife of thofe Powers he
has given them.

Farther, This Title reprefents him as

ever-living; as one who is always the fame,

without'- unyVariablenefS) or Shadow of Turn-

ing; He is one whofe Life can never ceafe,

and whofe Perfections are fubject to no
Decay *> He is now the fame All-wife and
All-mighty God that He ever was, and

will continue to be fo for ever and ever.

And upon all thefe Accounts He muft needs

be an All-fuffcient Being, who has every

Thing in Him that can render him a

proper Obje£t of our Truft and Depen-
xlance.

This is He in whom the Apoftles truft-

ed> and we need not much wonder that

they both laboured and fuffered Reproach^

that they were lively and attive in theiif

Work, and patient and chearful under all

their Sufferings, when we confider who
they had to rely upon. Had it been only

Men like themfelves, or any other mere
Creatures, the Difficulties they had to

confli6t
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conflift with might well have difliearten'd

them -, but having the living God to Hand
by them, they could have no Reafon to

faint or be difcouraged 5 but might upon
the belt Grounds fay, as the Prophet did

to his Servant, b They that be with us, are * 2 Kings

more than they that be with them j or, as vi. 16.

the great Apoftle, c If God be for us, who c
£?*»•

can be againji us? V11U i tm

2. If we confider the Nature of this

their Truft in God, or what is fignified by
it, it will farther appear to have a very

proper Tendency to difpofe them to fuch

a Temper and Behaviour. And this chiefly

lay in their committing themfelves to Him,
and cafting their Care upon him in the

Way of their Duty. They were firmly

perfuaded of his Being and Perfections 5

that He was an infinitely wife, and pow-
erful, and faithful God, and, as fuch, eve-

ry way fufficient to fupport them in their

Work, and to carry them thro
1

all the

Difficulties of it 5 and therefore while they

were endeavouring to approve themfelves

faithful to Him, they caft their Care and
their Burden upon Him, and left them-
felves and their Work in his Hands: And
this muft needs give a mighty Eafe and Re-
lief to their Minds under all Profpefts, and
enable them to go on with Courage and
Conftancy, whatever Dangers they might
be expofed to. We find it had this Effect

upon St. Paul j who, when he was not
only labouring, but fuffering in the Caufe
of Chrift,yet aflures us he was not afhamed%

and the Reafon of it was, becaufe d
fre knew d zTm.i:

D t whom Uj
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whom he had believed^ and that he was able

to keep that which he had committed to him

againft that Day. He had committed him-
felf to God, and therefore he was neither

afhamed nor afraid to hold on in his Work,
tho' he was both reproached for it, and op-

pofed in it.

3. The Ground they had to plgce their

Truft in God, farther fhews the Suitable-

nefs of it to fupport and animate them
in their Work. Had they been with-

out a fufficient Warrant for it, their Truft

would have been no better than Preem-
ption, and therefore could never have had

iuch an Effect upon them; it might have

pufh'd them on to a rafh Attempt, but

could never have fupported them through

fo long a Courfe of Labours and Sufferings

-as they endured. But as their Truft was
fixed on the moft proper Obje£t, fo it was
built on the fureft Grounds; for they had

both the Call of God, and the Promife of

God, to bear them out in it : It was He
who had called them to their Work and

Office; they did not engage in it without

their Commifiion, or run without being

Tent, but had his Authority and Order for

what they did ; and on this Account he

was concerned in point of Honour to fup-

port them in it. And they had moreover
the Promife of his Prefence with them in

the Difcharge of it; for at the fame time

that our bleffed Saviour gave them their

e Matt> Com million to c go teach all Nations^ &Cc. he

xxviii. 19, added this gracious Promife in the Clofe of

Pftj it, Lo
9 I am with you always to the End of
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the World -, and on this account he was
concerned in point of Faithfulnefs to Hand
by them. And fure a Truft in God thus

founded and fupported, might well difpofc

them both to labour and differ Reproach.
Once more.

4. We may difcern the Tendency of their

Truft in God to this Purpofe, if we confi-

der what they were encouraged to hope
for in the Exercife of it. When we are

told that they trufted in the living God, it

is necefiarily implied that they had Ex-
pectations from Him. And, no doubt,

while they were employed in his Service,

and endeavouring to acquit thcmfelves

faithfully therein, they had good Reafon
to believe that he would be ready to fup-

ply them with every thing that was really

needful and proper for them. A little to

illuftrate this, it may not be improper
briefly to inftance in a few Things that

might be enlarged on.

They had good Ground to expe£t that

he would furnifh them with Wifdom for

their Condu£t, that they might behave in

every Cafe in a right Manner, and fo as

might beft fubferve the great Ends they

were purfuing. They might alfo depend
upon AJJiflance in their Work, and that

fuch as was every way fuited and propor-

tioned to the Difficulties of it. They
might alfo be aflured of Support and Com-
fort in all their Trials, whereby they fhould

be kept from fainting under them, or be-

ing difcouraged by them. They had more-
over Ground to hope for Succefs of their

Endea-

4.
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Endeavours j that God would not fuffer

them to labour in his Service altogether in

vain and for nought, but that his Pleafure

Jhould pro/per in their Hands^ though they

might not always be fo fuccefsful as they

could have wifh'd. They were likewife af-

fured of their Acceptance with God j that

whether they faw more or lefs Succefs of
f ifa> Riix . their Labours, yet 1 their Judgment was with

4. the Lordj and their Work with their God

:

That how much foever they were difap-

proved of Men, and whatever Treatment
they might meet with from them, yet they

were approved and accepted of Him. And
finally they might depend upon a gracious

Reward of their fincere and upright En-
deavours to promote the Honour of God
and the Good of others, fuch as would be

an abundant Recompence for all the Pains

they had been at, and the Reproaches they

had undergone for his Sake. And having

fuch Things as thefe to expe& from God,
we have no Reafon to wonder that they

were diligent in His Service, and eafy un-

der all the Difficulties of it.

Thus you fee how the Apoftles were
fupportcd in their Work. And if herein

you endeavour to follow their Pattern,

you may expe£t the like Advantage from
it. You have the fame God to truft in,

which They had 5 You have the like

Grounds to rely upon him, which They
had : For tho' you have not fuch an imme-
diate Call to your Work^ as they had to

theirs, nor fuch a particular Promife as was
given to them i yet God has made it the

Duty
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Duty of all to ftand up for him againft

Evil-doers, and has cxpreflly faid, that he

will honour thofe that honour him j which is

enough both to juftify and encourage you
in what you do. And therefore if you arc

careful to keep up a lively Faith and Truft
in God as they did, you may depend upon
the like Favours from him, which they ex-

pected and experienced 5 that he will be
ready to diredt you in your Managements;
to affift you in your Work 3 to fupport you
under your Reproaches j to profper your
Undertaking * and you may be aflured, that

for Chrift's Sake he will gracioufly accept

and reward your faithful Endeavours to

promote His Honour and the publick

Good.

I have now gone over what I propofed.

I have endeavour'd to fet before you the

exemplary Behaviour of the Apoftles, both
in their Work and under their Sufferings;

and alfo what it was that infpired them
with fo much Zeal, and Courage, andCon-
ftancy therein. And now, in the Clofe of
all, I would beg Leave again to recom-
mend their Example to your Imitation.

You have long been imploy'd in a very

neceflary Work 5 and, had it not been for

the vigorous Oppofition you have made a-

gainft Vice and Profanenefs, I doubt not
but it would have been long ago at a

much greater Height among us than it now
is. I wiftx we had Reafon to fay, that you
have gained the Point you have been aim-

ing at, and made fuch a Progrefs in vour
Work,
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Work, that you might now lay it afide

with Honour and Safety. But tho' you
have done much Good, yet alas! it is but
too vifible that Iniquity flill abounds in the

Midft of us. Horrid Oaths and Curfes are

flill too commonly heard as we pafs along

from Day to Day. Our Streets, I fear,

are not yet freed from thofe lewd aud de-

bauched Perlbns that have been wont to

infeft them. And, I doubt, thofe Nurfe-
ries of all Impiety, the Gaming-Houfes, are

yet too numerous, notwithstanding all the

Pains and Expence you have been at to

fupprefs them. And if this be our Cafe,

there muft ftill be the greateft Reafon why
you fhould continue your kind and chari-

table Endeavours to item the Torrent of
Vicc^ and to fave us from that Ruin which
it threatens to bring upon us.

Suffer me therefore to intreat you ftill

to labour in this good Work, yea, tho
f

you fhould fuffer Reproach for it. And to

encourage you hereunto, I would beg Leave
to fuggefl: one Thing to your ferious

Thoughts, which the Cafe of the Apoftles

leads us to take Notice o^ viz. That tho'

you have met with many Difficulties in

your Work, yet They had fome to encoun-

ter with which You have not ; for where-
ever they went, they had both the efta-

blifh'd Religion, and the Civil Powers a-

gainft them, neither of which is your
Cafe.

They had every where the Eftablijhed

Religion againft them. The Chriftian Re-
ligion, which the Apoftles were im ployed

to
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to preach and propagate, was intended to

fet afide that of the Jews •, not indeed as

to the Subftance, but as to the outward

Form and Model of it, which they were
peculiarly fond of. Chrift being come, of

whom many Things in the Jewijh Religion

were typical, fuch as the Temple, Sacrifi-

ces, &V. there was no farther Occafion for

thefe, nor were they any longer to be con-

tinued. The Legal Difpenfation, which
was only appointed for a Time, tho'it had
flood many Years, was now to be taken

down, and to give way to that of the

Gofpel, which was to laft thro' all Ages
of the World: And that which They had

to do among them, was to convince them
of this, and to perfuade them to forfake

theLaw of Mofes for that of Chrift. More-
over, the Do&rine which the Apoftles

preached was directly levelled againft the

Idolatry and Superftition of the Heathen
World. It was defigned to convince them
of the Folly of their Religion, to bring

them to the Knowledge of the only true God,

and of his Son Jefus Chrift whom He has fent 5

and to perfuade them to turn from their ly-

ing Vanities to the living God. Now this

being the Work they were employ'd in, it

muft needs draw upon them the fierceft

Oppofition from both thefe Quarters. For
Men are generally prejudiced in Favour of
that Religion which has long obtained a-

mong them, and are too forward to break

out into Rage and Violence againft all that

oppofe it j and accordingly we find in the

Gofpel Hiftory that it had this Effeft. But
E you,
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You have no fuch Difficulty as this to grap-

ple with 5 you have no Concern with the

Religious Profeflion of Men, but only with
^heir Manners > Your Bufinefs is not to

meddle with their Opinions, but to reclaim

them from their Vices ; and herein you
have good Men of all Profeffions on your

Side, yea, and the very Confciences of Sin-

ners themfelves too. Befides,

They had every where the Civil Powers
againft them. They had none of the Great

Ones of the Earth to lend them any Aflif-

tance, or to give them any Countenance \

but thefe were eafily drawn upon all Occa-
fions to imploy their Power againft them.

But, Thanks be to God, this is not your
Cafe. TheCaufe of Reformation has been
publickly owned by the greateft and the

beft among us : It has been recommended
from the Throne and from the Bench, as well

as from the Pulpit. Our moil gracious Sove-

reign King G E OR GE has feveral Ways ex-

preffed his Well-pleafednefs with your De-
fign, and Readinefs to concur in all proper

Methods of promoting it* and both your
Defign, and the Methods you take in the

Purfuit of it, have been approved and re-

commended by many of the greateft Rank
among us. You have the Laws of the

Land, not only to protect, but to affift you.

And you have Magiftrates (I wiih the Num-
ber of them was greater) who are ready to

imploy their Authority in your Favour. So
that inftead of having the Civil Powers a-

gainft you, they are really for you. Since

then the Apoftles went on with theirWork,
notwith*
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notwithftanding the much greater Difficul-

ties they had to confli£fc with, I hope your
lefler ones will not difcourage you from
yours, but that you will rather from their

Example be excited to purfue it with re-

newed Vigour.

I would perfuade my felf, that tho' you
have met with many Difficulties from your
Enemies, yet thofe that profefs themfelves

to be your Friends, will not give you any.

It cannot be fuppofed that fuch an Under-
taking as yours can be carry'd on without
a considerable Charge $ and I know that of
late you have been put to more than ordi-

nary Expence in defending yourfelves againft

fome unjuft Profecutions : But, fure, they

who have any due Regard to their own, or

their Family's, or the Nation's Welfare* if

they cannot affift you in their Perfons, yet

will be ready to contribute towards your

Charges, and not leave you under this Dif-

ficulty, when you have fo many others to

encounter.

While therefore you are engaged in (6

honourable a Service, and embarqued in fo

good a Caufe, let nothing make you grow
weary of it : Be ftrong in the Lord^ and in the

Power of his Might : Live in a firm Truft

and Dependance on the living God, and

doubt not, but he who has hitherto fup-

ported you, will ftill continue to do fo,

and that He will not fuffer you to lofe yout

Reward.

F I N I S.
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